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Top DEP Stories 
   
Pennlive: Pharma giant Bayer to pay Pennsylvania $100 million to clean up contaminated waterways 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/09/pharma-giant-bayer-to-pay-pennsylvania-100-million-to-
clean-up-contaminated-waterways.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Shapiro Administration secures $100M for environmental damages 
https://www.cpbj.com/shapiro-administration-secures-100m-for-environmental-damages/ 
 
FOX43: Shapiro administration secures $100 million settlement following claims of environmental 
damage 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/shapiro-admin-secures-100-million/521-9c570d0d-f90e-
4a53-907b-f97e3195fdb2 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pharma giant Bayer to pay Pennsylvania $100M over widespread contamination 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/monsanto-pcbs-bayer-pennsylvania-settlement-environment-
20230912.html?query=Frank%20Kummer 
 
PennLive: Pharma giant Bayer to pay Pennsylvania $100 million to clean up contaminated waterways 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/09/pharma-giant-bayer-to-pay-pennsylvania-100-million-to-
clean-up-contaminated-waterways.html 
 
WHYY: Chemical companies to pay Pennsylvania $100 million for PCB contamination 
https://whyy.org/articles/chemical-companies-pennsylvania-100-million-pcb-contamination/ 
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
Tribune-Review: Deluzio, Fetterman renew calls for action on Railway Safety Act 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/deluzio-fetterman-renew-calls-for-action-on-railway-safety-act/ 
 
Mentions   
 
Tribune-Review: Street closures set for upcoming implosion at former Cheswick Generating Station 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/street-closures-set-for-upcoming-implosion-at-former-
cheswick-generating-station/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LMA will soon be without certified lab supervisor 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/lma-will-soon-be-without-certified-lab-
supervisor/article_9590c694-7ac9-5cb8-8ad6-c4231c59f9a9.html 
 
Air 
 
Tribune-Review: Asphalt plant site visit, argumentation set for late November 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/asphalt-plant-site-visit-argumentation-set-for-late-
november/article_e468d7b4-518f-11ee-9e94-0b6373239d44.html 
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Climate Change 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: How U.S. Steel is carrying out its ambitious net-zero goal 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/09/12/united-states-steel-net-zero-
goals.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_37&cx_artPos=8#cxrecs_s 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bedford Gazette: Rail Trail work discussed by Commissioners 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/rail-trail-work-discussed-by-
commissioners/article_6b8ac6b2-17ea-5d92-9085-5bc9ab5aae54.html 
 
Times Leader: Butler Township farm preserved through Luzerne County program 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1620018/butler-township-farm-preserved-through-luzerne-
county-program 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy looks to expand youth environmental programs 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-parks-conservancy-looks-to-expand-youth-environmental-
programs/ 
 
Energy 
 
Beaver County Radio: Inflation Reduction Act Funds Multiple PA Clean-Energy Priorities 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/inflation-reduction-act-funds-multiple-pa-clean-energy-priorities/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Your Say: Climate action has brought major investment and jobs to Pennsylvania. 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/09/10/climate-action-brought-major-
investment-jobs-to-pennsylvania-our-lawmakers-should-strive-for-more/70730172007/ 
 
The Derrick: 'Better and bigger' energy conference back next month 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/better-and-bigger-energy-conference-back-next-
month/article_78f3ced8-4c00-11ee-af68-0f0f22fe9ba3.html  
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: Rich Nolan | American mining needs Gen Z 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/rich-nolan-american-mining-needs-gen-
z/article_e1f0391a-509e-11ee-8eb3-43338daab0d2.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Heilwood mine wins PA Coal award 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/heilwood-mine-wins-pa-coal-award/article_571aa114-c051-
59df-87e7-5ed941eca39e.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Times-Observer: Warren leading region in gas prices 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/09/warren-leading-region-in-gas-prices/  
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Vector Management 
 
NBC10: Frankford High School gets creative as part of school still closed off due to asbestos 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/frankford-high-school-gets-creative-as-part-of-school-
still-closed-off-due-to-asbestos/3644194/ 
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Waste Connections thrives though small haulers like Eagle Disposal struggle 
under its watch 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/waste-connections-thrives-though-small-haulers-like-eagle-
disposal-struggle-under-its-watch-lancaster-watchdog/article_7d8cc1ca-51a0-11ee-bf1d-
a72e967cd026.html 
 
KDKA: Allegheny County launches online Recycling Drop-Off Finder 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/allegheny-county-recycling-drop-off-finder/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Washington trash collection rate to increase 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-trash-collection-rate-to-
increase/article_44649354-516f-11ee-ac2f-f3145be6dcbb.html 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Officials laud glass recycling success and look to spreading those 
environmental efforts further 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2023/09/13/officials-laud-glass-recycling-success-and-look-to-
spreading-those-environmental-efforts-further/ 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Strasburg Township residents express concerns about Creekview Lane sewer 
project 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/strasburg-township-residents-express-concerns-about-
creekview-lane-sewer-project/article_9208d7c6-4ea1-11ee-8723-df264c95b890.html 
 
WGAL: York Water Company asks customers to do more to conserve water 
https://www.wgal.com/article/york-water-company-asks-customers-to-do-more-to-save-
water/45109178 
 
PhillyBurbs: Lower Makefield delayed stream cleanup, then another flood came 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/news/local/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The entire Philly region is under a flash-flood watch for Wednesday 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/philadelphia-weather-forecast-flash-flood-danelo-
cavalcante-search-20230912.html 
 
Delco Times: Flood watch for Delaware County and all of southeastern Pennsylvania lifted 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/09/12/flash-flood-watch-out-for-delaware-county-and-all-of-
southeastern-pennsylvania/ 
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Morning Call: ‘Long overdue’: Pa. towns would get more control over warehouses under Lehigh Valley 
lawmaker’s bill 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/09/06/long-overdue-pa-towns-would-get-more-control-over-
warehouses-under-lehigh-valley-lawmakers-bill/ 
 
West Nile 
 
Clearfield Progress: Mosquitos test positive for West Nile Virus in Centre County 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/mosquitos-test-positive-for-west-nile-virus-in-centre-
county/article_1bc39f00-519a-11ee-946b-5b1d919237a3.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Farming: Farmer Trials Nutrient Management Practices to Improve Soil Health 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/farmer-trials-nutrient-management-
practices-to-improve-soil-health/article_c748c93a-50b5-11ee-b00e-d31034f32b0f.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Braskem's Pittsburgh innovation center featured on national TV business 
show 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/09/11/worlds-greatest-braskem-america.html 
 
Post-Gazette: ‘Warehouse’ growth worrying environmental groups in Pa. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2023/09/12/pa-warehouse-pollution-pennfuture-
zoning/stories/202309120080 
 
Bradford Era: ‘Warehouse’ growth worrying environmental groups 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/warehouse-growth-worrying-environmental-
groups/article_9d5f97b2-51ae-11ee-b03a-432769bcb6bc.html  
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